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ALARMING CRIME GROWTH SEEN
No. 1 Jackson Is Making 10 Barrels Hourly

Altar Ahead! I HOSPITAL HAS Right From the Orchard Country POPULATION IS
BIG PATRONAGE SLOWER THAN

SINGE AUG. 10 WM  ^  1  PRISON PACE

Danciger

Eighty-Eight Cases Are 
Handled In This 

Period
INSTITUTION IS 

WELL EQUIPPED

Census Bureau Gives 
Startling Facts In 

Report
TEXAS FIGURE

ABOVE 1,000
Thousands of N ew  

Prisoners Received 
In 1926

Big Pay Is Touched 
At 2,915 Feet 

Today
WELL YETTO

BE DRILLED IN
Test Is 200 Yards East 

Of The Large No. 1 
Bowers

All of Serious Cases 
Recover Under 

Care
Since August 10, Pampa hospital 

has taken care of 88 patients, the 
m ajority of which involved opera
tions. There has not been a death 
in the hospital since that tim e, al
though many of the cases were re . 
corded as serious.

The hospital is well equipped 
now and can give all cases the beet 
of attention  and service. The op
erating room is unusually well 
equipped for a city this size and all 
the equipment is the best obtain
able.

W alter Voyles, who has been in 
the hospital for the past three 
months as the result of an acci
dent, will be able to leave the hos
pital soon.

Miss Jessie C. Larramore, who
underwent an operation last week, 
is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. Dessa Philips was able to 
leave the hospital yesterday.

S. H. McBride of Roxana who was 
adm itted to the hospital Monday, is 
improving.

Mrs. Ella Hanson, who under
went an operation a t the hospital 
last week, is doing well.

J. C. Regan, with the Gulf Pro
duction company, is improving after 
an operation.

Norvelie Stevens is doing well fol
lowing an operation.

The Danciger Oil company's No. 
1 Jackson in section 88, block B-2, 
Is flowing 10 barrels an hour nat
ural today from 2,925 feet with a 
flow of more than 6,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas.

F irst pay was reached a t 2,915 
feet and drilling continued to 2,- 
925 feet for the first steady flow. 
T he well is being drilled in and 
heavy production is expected. The 
well is about 200 yards east of the 
Gulf Production company’s No. 1 
Bowers, which is making a steady 
1,600 barrels a  day.

Pollard et al No. 1, Bowers, in 
section 119, block B-2, made 134 
barrels the first 10 hours afte r a

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—  
Crime, as evidenced by admissions 
to state prisons, is growing faster 
than the population in the United 
States, figures announced today by 
the census bureau Indicate.

Complete returns from SI 
states, covering S8 of the to ta l of 
90 state prisons, listed 97,018 new 
prisoners received by these instl* 
tutions in 1006, compared with 
91,054 In 1028, the first prison 
census year. This represents an  In
crease of 28 percent. ,

The states which received more 
than one thousand inmates includ
ed Texas.

Mary Patricia Tumulty, daughter 
of Joseph Tumulty, once Woodrow 
Wilson’s secretary, is to m arry Rob
ert F. Cahill qf W ashington, D. C. 
— her parents have announced.

ahot of 180 quarts from 2,935 to 
2,995 feet.

The Marland Oil company will 
drill a  well on its W. D. Jordan 
lease in section 93. block 4, Carson 
county. The well will be known as 
Marland Oil company’s No. 3 Jo r
dan.

Unbalanced When 
House Was Fired

Fifty Schools In
Glass A—Quanah

American Near East 
Employes Arrested by 

Soviet Authorities

Yes, Sir, Horse AUSTIN, Sept. 28.— Fifty-odd high 
schools have enrolled In conference 
A football of the University of TexSI 
Interscholastic league and 211 tn 
conference B, Roy B. Henderson, 
league athletic director, aald today, 

Conference schools in class A are: 
Section 1— Amarillo, Electra, Qua
nah, Vernon, Wichita Falls; Section 
2— Abilene, Breckenridge. Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, San Angelo; Sec
tion 3— Bryan High school (Dallas), 
Forest High school (Dallas), North 
Dallas high school, Sunset high 
school (Dallas), Fort W orth Central 
high, school, North Side high school, 
(Ft. W orth), Polytechnic high (F t 
W orth; Section 4.— Cleburne, Cor
sicana, Denton, Hillsboro, Waxahn- 
chle; Section 5— Denison, Greenville, 
Paris, Sherman, Sulphur Springs; 
Section 6 — Athens, Jacksonville, 
Lufkin, Marshall, Nacogdoches, Pal
estine, Texarkana, Tyler; Section 7. 
— Beaumont, Ball high school (Gal
veston), San Jacinto high (Houston) 
John H. Reagan high (H ouston), 
Port A rthur; Section 8.— Austin, 
Corpus Christl, Breckenridge high. 
(San Antonio) Main avsnne high, 
(San Antonio), Temple, Waco.

GEORGETOWN, 8ept. 28.—Otis 
Rogers, young Amarillo attorney, tea 
tided here today th a t he believed his 
wife, Rebecca Bradley Rogers, was 
mentally unbalanced when the vacan 
building a t Round Rock, which she 
Is on tria l for drlng, was burned.

The S tate has been trying to  pro
pound the theory th a t Roger's 22- 
year-old wife set Are to  the house 
to get officials of the nearby bank to 
run to the Are and leave her un
molested to  loot the bank.

Tech Band Will 
Have 100 Members, 

Director Believes
Horses and mules are not passe 

in Gray county, by a  good deal.
There are 3,895 of the animals on 

the county tax rolls and they are 
valued a t 160.090.

Jacks and Jennets, of another 
classiAcatlon, total 15 and are val
ued a t $760.

Carriages, buggies, wagons, auto
mobile, bicycles, and other vehicles 
number 1,876 and have an assesed 
valuation of $187,500. Tools and im
plements are assessed at $55,000. Oil 
machinery represents the biggest in
vestment. a to ta l of $3,164,840.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 28.—  
Twenty-eight employes of the Ameri
can Near East Relief in Russia and 
Armenia have been arrested by So
viet authorities, say advices receiv
ed a t the offices of the organiza
tion here today.

The m ajority of those imprisoned 
were teachers in the American 
schools, the advices said.

I t was reported here that Soviet 
authorities suspected the employes 
of violating the decree which pro
hibits religious teaching of the chil
dren.

LUBBOCK, Sept. 28.— H arry Le- 
Maire, director of the Texas Tech
nological college band, says he will 
have a t least 100 pieces in the or
ganisation this year. Most of the 
80 members last year have return
ed and In addition to a number of 
freshmen who will try  out for 
places, th sre  are several experienc
ed musicians among the new mem-

Amarillo Extends
Trip Invitation

Pampa cltlean* are Invited to Join 
the Amarillo delagatlon on the spe
cial tra in  which will be run to the 
Lubbock fair tomorrow.

Scott Barcus, manager of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, today re
ceived this telegram  from the Ama
rillo Board of City Development: 

“We are operating a special train 
to the Lubbock fair from Amarillo 
a t 7:30 a. m. tomorrow. Glad to 
have your delegation Join us. Rates 
from Amarillo will be $8.30 round 
trip. W ire reservation today.” 

Local people desiring to make the 
trip  should notify Mr. Barcus nt 
once or wire the Amarillo B. C. D. 
direct.

Roads Drying, said 
Washouts Will Be 

Repaired Today•Mr. LeMalre took about 40 mem
bers of the organization to the en
cam pm ent of the national guard a t 
Palaeios In' the summer and car
ried  off all the honors there. He 
baa been a  successful director of 
o rchestra and band for 26 years. 
He expects to maks the Tech band 
th is  year one of the outstanding 
organisations of Its kind in the 
country.

Double Sentences 
, Assessed In Fish 

Dynamiting Cases
< Motorists arriving in Pampa re

port the roads leading to the city 
to be ia better condition today. The 
road from Amarillo to Pampa is 
drying nicely a n d 1 is fairly good 
except the one place between Klags- 
miil and Pampa, where a. washout 
occurred. The sta te  highway pa
trolm an for this division viewed the 
washout this morning and will have 
it repaired immediately

Highway $8 is in fn ir condition 
but slippery and the F ort E lliott 
highway toward Elk City is passable 
except the  one place near the J. K. 
Sweet ranch, nine m tem rfM is Pam
pa, where It Is m O m S f '  to  de
tour. The washout is being repair-

Brother of Henry 
Ford Dies of

Heart Disease

DETROIT, Sept. 28.— John Ford, ing assesse 
62 years old, a  brother of Henry prohibiting 
Ford, died suddenly of heart disease TMolcer, sti 
a t the Fordson suburb last night. aa ld  today.

Ford, a  real estate dealer, was 
president ot the Fordson city coun
cil and a  member of the Michigan 
state fair board. He was enroute 
home from a  council meeting when 
stricken.

W hen he failed to reach home, 
police started  a search, finding him 
dead in a  house he had recently 
acquired.

Music
tpel Program Negro Charged 

In Attack Killed 
In Church Yard

Classes and teachers of the Cen
tra l high schoel w e n  well en ter
ta in ed  nt the chapel service in the 
mudltorium th is morning.

The school orchestra furnished 
music, and there were several In
teresting  speakers present. The 
benediction was said by the Rev. 
T . Brabham.

Miss Luclle Mooney, accompanied 
by the school orchestra sang a vo
cal solo. “ I Wish I  Could Be a 
Baby Again,” and Mm. Carson Lof- 
tus gave an  enjoyable humorous

Mrs. Warner Made 
Honorary Rotarian Hope Wanes Fdr 

Identification of 
Slain Texas Girl

(Br Tbs *— vial r t  P r— )
MEMPHIS, Sept. 28.— The bullet- 

riddled body of Thomas Williams, 
negro alleged to  have attacked a 
50-year-old white woman near Bar- 
rettville yesterday, was found today 
In the Pleasant Union charch yard 
two miles from the scene of the 
clime.

Beside the body lay a package 
containing clothing and personal 
effects W illiams hsd snatched up 
before he fled from BarrottvlUe.

A ta lk  on the Interest Rotary 
clubs a re  taking la boys’ work was 
given by Mm. Phoebe K. W arner, 
noted club women and writer, nt the 
Rotary club luncheon ‘ today a t the 
new Schneider hotel. Mm. W arner 
was elected Honorary Rotarian of 
the Pam pa club today.

Reports were heard from  Lynn 
Boyd, chairm an of the club service 
committee; J . E. Marfee Jr., chair
man of the vocational service com
mittee, and G. B. Griffin, chair
man of the community service com
mittee.

Visitors a t the luncheon were 
Mm. Phoebe K. W arner, Claude; D. 
W. OsbSrne, Pampa; Dr. F . N. 
Reynolds, Clarendon, and Mr. Ver
million, Claude, , t a ' * »

Visiting R o taiiana were R. H. 
Perkins. C. F. Beneflel. F. J . Holl- 
croft. Joe Rorex, Gee. P- Grout and 
W. R. Arnold, nil of Panhandle.

The LeForn road as far ns the 
Snundem pool Is very bad but la 
drying fast and leaving huge ruts.

The Clarendon highway ia re 
ported to  bo in tko beat condition of 
any of the roads leading into the 
city, while the Borger road Is rough 
but pasuoMe.'****“*! /

AUSTIN, Sept. 28.— The dress 
and ring worn by the unidentified 
girl whose body was found near 
Fredericksburg were brought to 
Austin by Ranger Captain Frank 
Hamer today.

The officers are w ithout dues, 
R wadftkpnounced ip Frederlcks- 

wSry today ' th a t the body will be 
buried if not identified by Friday.

Man Killed In
Car I* Unknown

(Br I k  i MMhh i  h m )
NEW YORK. Sept. 28.— The bul

let-riddled body of a man was found 
here today slumped over the steer
ing wheel of n parked automobile.

The police are Without n clue to 
hjs Identity.

OFFICERS PUZZLED

Supt. a  C. Campbell Introduced 
* m ala speaker o f the program.

Mm. Phoebe K. W arner of Claude, 
a t  a ->age of the Panhandle." Mrs. 
W arner gave an  interesting talk  
urging democracy between the farm  
children and the children of the 
0 T  and emphasized the importance 
Of the public school.

Chevrolet Caravan 
Coming Tomorrow-Members of th e  fire departm ent 

have decided to hold tbe ir open
ing uance of the season October 7.

T h e } boy* met in  a , palled m eet
ing h u t night a t  the fire  feell to 
dlecuss arrangem ents ******W

Through the kindness of Alex 
Sehneftler J r .,  the danco will be 
held a t  the new Schneider hotel.

BODY OF R. E. MANN
18 SENT TO ENID 

The body of R. E. Mann, local 
fu rn itu re dealer who died suddenly 
Sunday night In Panhandle, was 
sent to Enid this morning by the 
G. 0. Malone undertaking company. 
The funeral services will be held 
In Raid tomorrow.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 28. (JP)—  
Despite much official activity, the 
Identity of the five men Who Tues
day attem pted to rob the Stockyards 
N ational'  bank was still Unknown 
today.

ay or V  P. Reid, one of the 
kkem of the morning aald a 

weeds, declaring hi* belief In
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Corpus Christi 
Port Randles Big 

Amount of Tonnage
VAN DINE $  CHACL28 SCfil&KZStf M 0

CORPUS CHRI8TI, fiapt. 28.—  
Completing the 11 ret year of Its ex
istence Sept. 14, the Federal $5,000,- 
000 deep water port of Corpus Chris
to has established a new record in 
regard to the handling of cargo by 
a new port and It has grown and 
developed with a  rapidity unprece-

said. "Shall I Sbnd him in?"
Springer proved to  be a type of 

detective quite different from either 
Phelps o r Tracy. He was older, and 
had the gloomy capable a ir  of a  hard 
working bookkeeper in  a bank. There 
was no initiative in his bearing, but 
one felt th a t he could discharge a 
delicate task  with extrem e compe
tency.

Markham took from his pocket the 
envelope oa which he had noted the 
name given him by Major Benson.

"Springer, there’s a man down 
on Long Island tha t I want to  in ter
view as soon as possible. It's  la  con
nection with the Benson cane, and I 
wish you’d locate Mm and get him 
up here as soon as possible. If you 
can find him in the telephone book 
you needn’t  go down personally. His 
name Is Leander Pfyfe, and he lives. 
I think, a t Port W ashington."

Markham jotted down th e  name 
on a card and hapded it to the detec
tive.

“This is Saturday, so if he comes 
to  town tomorrow, have him ask 
for me a t the 8tuyvesant Club. I’ll 
be there in the afternoon."

When Springer had gone, Mark- 
ham  again rang for his secretary 
and gave instructions th a t the mo
ment Miss St. Clair arrived she was 
to  be shown in.

"Sergeant Heath is here,” Swack- 
er Informed him, "and wants to  see 
you if you’re  not too busy.”

Markham glanced a t the clock ov-

He pressed a button under the
edge of his desk, and an alert young 
man with thick lensed glasses ap 
peared a t the door.

“Swacker, tell Phelps to  come in ," 
Markham ordered. “ And also tell 
Springer, if he 's beck from lunch, 
tha t I want to  see him  a  few min
utes."

The secretary disappear^!, and a
moment la ter a  tall, hawk-faced man 
with stoop-shoulders and an  awk
ward, angular gait, entered.

“ W hat news?" asked Markham.
"W ell, Chief.” the detective re

plied in a low grating voice, “ I just 
found out something I thought you 
could use righ t away. After I rep o rt
ed th is noon, I ambled around to this 
Captain Leacock’s house, thinking I 
might learn something from the 
house-boys, and ran  Into the captain 
coming out. I tailed along; and 
he went straigh t up to the lady’s 
house on the drive, and stayed there 
over an hour. Then he went back 
home, looking worried."

Markham considered a moment.
" I t may mean nothing a t all, but 

I’m glad to know it anyway. St. 
C lalr’ll be here in a few minutes, and 
I’ll find out what she has to say.—- 
There's nothing else for today . . . .  
Tell Swacker to  send Tracy in .”

Tracy was the antithesis of Phelps. 
He was short, a trifle stout, and exud
ed an air of studied suavity. His face 
was rotund and genial; he wore a 
pince-nez, and his clothes were mod-

PHILO VANCE
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of New York County. 
ALVIN H. BBNSON, Well known 

W all 8 treet broker and man-

dented In m aritim e history.
According to  figures compiled 

under the supervision of J. L. Boy, 
director of th e  port, over 258,000 
tons of cargo have moved down th e  
ship channel and out to the Quit 
of Mexico during the first twelve 
months the port of Corpus Christi 
has been In operation.

Of this unprecedented am ount of 
cargo th a t h is been lifted, about
200.000 tons consisted of oil from  
the tank farm a t  Ingleslde on the  
ship channel. The remainder of the 
tonnage was handled on the docks 
along side the tu rn ing  basin of the 
port proper.

Cotton tha t had been produced in 
the black land fields of South Texas 
was by far the most Im portant of 
the exported products and nearly
100.000 bales of the fleecy staple 
was shipped during the first year of 
operation to practically every sec
tion of the world. Another 100,000 
is now being compressed and aw ait
ing shipment soon.

The remaining tonnage handled a t 
this port site consisted of 18,000 
tons of cotton Seed* cake and sm aller 
amounts of cotton seed meal and 
hull fibers. While some imports oame 
from (European ports, the m ajority 
was handled by the  Moore and Mc
Cormack lines from the A tlantic sea
board and were made up of am m u
nition, canned goods, iron and steel 
products and various miscellaneous 
commodities.

The total num ber of sailings from 
the port last year am ounted to 125 
vessels and 75 of them were from 
Ingleslde. Of the other vessels, 87 
of them were American ships in
clusive of six Moore and McCormack 
freighters, three Swedish, two Ger
man, two Dutch, one Danish, one 
British, one Italian, one Norwegian 
and one Spanish. Their destinations 
covered practically every section of 
the globe.

Never before in m aritim e history 
has a new port developed and grown 
as rapidly as has the port of Corpus 
Christi and Navigation authorities 
are confident th a t its  growth will 
be on an even larger scale during 
the coming year.

lously m urdered in  his home.
MAJOR ANTHONY BBNSON. Bro

the r of the m urdered man.
MAS. ANNA PLATE, Housekeeper 

to r Alvin Benson.
MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 

singer.
CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK,
* Miss St. C lair’s  fiance.

LEANDER PFYFE, Intim ate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING, A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
th e  firm of Benson and Benson.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER, 
A retired  army officer.

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An a l
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT, Of the firm 
S titt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants. *

MAURICE DINWIDDIE, Assistant 
D istrict Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE, 8NITKIN, EMERY. De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON. Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
D istrict A ttorney’s office.

PHELP8, TRACY, SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to D istrict Attorney’s of
fice.

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN, 
Fire-arm s expert.

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner.
FRANK SWACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE. Vance’s valet.
fi. 8. VAN DINE. The N arrator.

THfi HOLD OUT

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT Obi suss sad skim sad elands of June. 

And dsys of June together.
Yon esanot rival for one hoar 
October's bright blue westhdk.

—Helen Hunt Jackson.
By F. A. W ALKER

THE EARTH'S BIRTHDAY

IF WE knew just the date- of the 
earth’s birth ws could add another 

holiday to the ones we now celebrate.
Professor Moreeux of the observa

tory of Bourges in France, while he 
has not attempted to fix the exact 
birth of the earth, issued a statement 
that his study and Investigations es
tablish the aga of the earth at not 
less than 800,000,000 years and the 
period of life on this planet at about 
200,000,000 years.

If the French professor Is right 
Mother Barth Is getting old enough to 
be quite»sensible and life has been 
here long enough to have established 
pretty substantial evidence of what 
natural development can accomplish.

The greatest age hitherto ascribed 
to the earth haa been the figures ar
rived at by the calculations of the 
time which It has taken the earth to 
cool from a white hot mass to its 
present temperature and the retard
ing effects of the tides on the period 
of the earth’s revolution.

Sir William Thompson, applying the 
Fonrler method of heat conduction, 
concluded that the earth could not be 
leas than 20.000.000 years old else It 
would still be too hot to live on and 
not more than 400,000,000 yearn old 
or ws would not find any increase in 
temperature in deep excavations.

The tame aclenttet /Computing the 
-effects of the tides concluded that the

New York Chestnut Bread.
Take two cupfuls of unsifted 

graham flour, one cupful of pastry 
flour, two-thirds of a cupful of brown 
sugar, one teaspoonful of salt, three 
tea spoonfuls of baking powder, two 
cupfuls of buttermilk, one and one- 
eighth tsaspoonfnls of node, one cup
ful of finely chopped chestnuts. To 
the flours add the sugar, salt and 
baking powder; when well mixed add 
the remaining Ingredients. Tarn Into 
a buttered pan, cover and let stand 
twenty-four minutes. Bake In a mod
erate over for forty-five minutes.

p-«w-ts»*

THIS HAH HAPPENED 
A woman's gloves and bandhag 

a n  found a t  the scene of Benson'e 
m urder and a  large gray automo
bile is reported to  have been stand
ing outside a t midnight. Markham 
telle Vance he has traced the hand
bag to  Miss Ht, Clair and Vance 
insists th a t she is Innocent- Mark- 
barn agrees to  le t him be present 
In his office when he interviews the 
girl.

NOW BEGIN THE 8TORY
Old-fashioned Gingerbread.

Take one cupful of butter, two cup
fuls of brown sugar, three eggs, one 
tablespoonful of finger, one cupful ofCHAPTER XIII

(Saturday, June IB, 3, p. m.)
We entered the ancient building, 

With Its discolored marble pillars and 
balustrades and its old fashioned Iron 
•croll-work, by the Franklin .S treet 
door, and went directly to the dis
tric t atto rney’s office on the fourth 
floor.

The office, like the building breath- 
ad an air of former days. Its high 
ceilings, its massive golden-oak fur
n iture. its low hung chandelier of 
bronze and china, its dingy bay walls 
Of painted plaster, and its four high 
Barrow windows to  the south— all 
bespoke a departed era in architec
tu re  and decoration.

On the floor was a  large velvet 
oarpet-rug of dingy brown; and the 
Windows were hung with velour dra- 
perles of the same color. Several 
Urge comfortable chalre stood about 
the walls and before the long oak 
table In front of the district attor- 
Bey's desk. This desk, directly under 
the windows and facing the room. 
Was broad and flat, with carved up
rights and two rows of drawers ex
tending to the floor.

To the right of the high-backed 
swivel desk chair, was another table 
Of carved oak. There were also sev
eral filing cabinets In the room, and 
B large safe. In the center of the east 
wall a  leather covered door, decorat- 
ad with large brass nail heads, led In
to  a  long, narrow room, between the 
office and the waiting-room, where 
the  d istrict a tto rney 's secretary and 
several clerks had their desks. Op
posite to thle door was another one 
opening into the district attorney 's 
inner sanctum ; and still another 
door, facing the windows, opened on 
the  main corridor.

Vance glanced over the room casu
ally

" lo  this Is the m atrix e< muni
cipal justice— eh. w h atf”

He walked to one of the windows 
and looked out upon the gray cir
cu lar tower of the tombs opposite. 
"And there, I take it, a re  the oubli
ettes where th e  victims of oar law 
are  Incarcerated so aa  to  redoes the 
competition of crim inal activity 
am ong the rem aining citizenry. A 
moot distressing sight, Markham.”

■‘T h ere  a re  •  coaple of my men 
w aiting to  zoo mo.” he rem arked. 
With oa t lookiag up; "oe» If y t t l l

•even cupfuls of pastry flour. When 
the butter and sugar are well 
creamed, break In an egg and beat 
well; repeat until all the eggs are 
used, then add ginger, salt, soda 
with the latter dissolved In the milk. 
Now add the sifted floor. Put a 
small cake of dough on a well 
greased baking sheet and roll ont to 
a quarter Inch in thickness. Bake In

MILLIONS IN BABIES

SAN ANGELO — Billions of
dollars will be represented in ex
hibitions in one departm ent of the 
All-West Texas exposition here. They 
are not radium  or diamonds, but 
babies, the pride of West Texas 
homes.earth was about 100.000.000 years old.

a rather hot oven until brown. Re
move from the oven, rut In squares 
nr oblongs, lay oa a cake cobbler and 
frost If desired. These gingerbread 
cukes will keep for a long time If 
kent In tin bores.

MME. LEWIS OF A M A R n.m  
Medium and Business Advisor, 
gives advice on all affair* of life, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. H ours 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m „ suite 20. Old 
Schneider hotel. Here for a  
short while.

largely theoretical, but In geology we 
have a more direct evidence both as 
to  the age of the earth and as to the 
Urn* life haa been exlstant

The study of rock formation and 
the  Investigation of fossil remains 
definitely establish the sge of the 
•earth at millions on millions of yoars 
end the existence of Ilfs to have 
(toe* of almost equal millions.

Certain It I* that the stalactites and 
the stalagmites la  the caves a t Laray 
to Virginia have been millions of

A moment Inter a tall, hawk-faced man, with stoop-shoulders 
and an awkward, angular gait, entered.
ish and fitted him well. er the door.

"Good morning, Chief," he greet- “ I guess I ’ll have time. Send him 
ed Markham In a quiet, ingratiating in ."
tone. "I understand the fit. Clair wo- Heath was surprised to  see Vanee 
man Is to call here this afternoon. &nd me in the d istrict attorney’s 
and there are a  few things I’ve found office, but afte r greeting Markham 
out tha t may assist in your question- wUh tbe  customary handshake, he 
,n* ” ’ turned to Vance with a good-natur-

He opeaed a small notebook and ed smiles — - *■ ’

Chestnut Stuffin') for Turkey.
Remove the shell* from as many 

chest nuts ss needed, then boll In 
tlielr skins to salted water. When 
i hey are soft remove the nuts and 
{•eel them. Now m*ah as thoroughly 
m  potatoes Take equal portions of

tatoas and chestnnto, mix watt, add
ing butter and, If tee dry. •  tittle 
cream. Season with fine herbs, finely 
chopped oaten and pepper to taste 
Some prefer all chestnuts, omitting 
tfie potato and crumb#.

being endowed with reason, bee been In. existence since before the age ef 
the mastodons and while (he horse 
wag still a. fonr-toed animal no larger 
than a good-sized dog.

Man aa he then existed knew of fire 
and Its neea and had already devised 
f*r himself simple weapons of of
fense gad defense, and the remains of 
human skulls such aa the fiknll ef 
Engia or that of Cro Magnon would 
evidence that even at that remote 
time the human race was high above 
Its animal .associates end had estab
lished It* dominion over the lower 
forms of life and toM U pato

adjusted hie pince-nez. 'Still acquiring knowledge, Mr.

What Does Your Child 
Want to Know c \

■ FRASER A  UPTON '
•t h e  INSURANT MEN"

•lowly we are learning aqmethlng 
the hl«tory of the globe on which 

we live. More slowly man to develop 
tag-and advancing. ‘ ’

Tbe next 508,000.000 years of the 
earth’s estatatao should be worth liv
ing, tbe negt 290.000.000 years of tbe 
development ed Ufa sbqald,bring faith 
asm* human being* who will have n

AmdjnYfho’d want to  abbot good old AIT 
lttfbody could’ve dohe lt but a burg
lar Who didn’t know good eld Al. I f  
Tre’d knOwn good old Al, even the 
burglar woulda’t  have done It. . 
Hell! I feR Hkw ktHtng o ff a  few of

__--L  ski -*id l - a,mHave yon tria l a WaM *87 !»*vt •>• jah  *i»i ,.ti 
■tnt- ’•■tfvVtiM S ■•«-

DIRT FOR BALD "P'
Any Kind, Delivered Aayi

’S m k  1 .... ... .,-.,1(1
HOMER JONHS 1

8  Blocks Boath. S  Blocks
Of Tracks A

„ i  1
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killing the tree* of Paris, bat the 
blight is b inned  m are upon the auto
mobile exhaust than anything .plse.

•The Bois remains its green and 
glorious self, but the  boulevards are 
no longer so shaded as. they were 
Horse cheetnut trees, once so com
mon, have died by the hundreds since 
taxis took the place of eabs. Host 
of the new trees planted to replace 
them are acacias, but they seem none 
too healthy. Plain trees are hardier 
than any others in fighting the in
ternal combustion era. On the left

WKT SI MMER WELCOMED 
BY UMBRELLA MAKERS '

PARIS (JP)— Amid all the ooa» 
plaining about poor businees th a t hM 
gone on in Prance th is year, O R 
class of men have been singularly 
prosperous. They are those who n u k (  
and sell umbrellas. Never, they say, 
tax business been so booming la  what 
is still academically known as tM  
summertime.

This year, from a climatic stand* 
point, France had alm ost no summer 
a t all. May was fine, but May Is

THE FLOWER 
HE MISSED

7 < 3 0 0 0  SoFfERiKl G ofcH  \ O wjT  \  
-TRUST 1M E.VE.M T  MAIL 1H’ MAIL \ ' 
G O E 4  AM P V f i  HIS, J E L W  
B R E A D  IN  TK BOX &HODA Trt’

OvA S uch a Relation!
G oT " S O  M U CK  JA M  OKI T H ' 
LETTERS* HE. COOLOm V  -IfLU . 

k VMrtlCH W A S  -TK  J e u H  B R e a d ^
N  O O - A A H !!

ANY the eongs they sing you 
mothers of men.

Many the fiow’rs they bring yon, moth

But think. If you tee and know, 
Them Is a fairer blossom, though, 
lust a daisy of long ago,

0)

Mothers of men. side of the Seine are many mapleB spring. .A fter that It began, to rath, 
and kept on raining all through 
Jhne, Ju ly  and August.

Being unusually in dem and, UM> 
brellas went up in price. Eves ah 
unpretentious one cost five dollar* 
and more.

While enriching themselvea, the 
umbrella men kept the ir sense Of 
burner— and gratitude. Their sjr*. 
dlcate printed and distributed 1,100 
lithographs of General Delcambr*, 
the French weather man.

but, to one who haa seen New Eng
land, they have a lean and hungry
look.

Once from a wilder garden, mothers 
of men.

Asking your praise and pardon, moth 
cm of men,

Oeme a child with a little fiat 
Bearing a daisy, that you kissed. 
Just a flow'r that the reader missed 

Mother* of men.

FRENCH LIKE RAZORS 
THAT OPEN CANS

PARIS (A1)— In M ontmartre even 
the street-haw kers are different from 
their brothers In leas Bohemian 
neighborhoods. At the street m ar
ket along the Boulevard Rochechou- 
a rt, the men who sell rasors de
m onstrate the fine quality of their 
blades by using them to open cans 
or to cut chips off blocks of wood.

“You see,” they explain to the 
crowd, of potential customers, “no 
beard could be too tough for this 
blade.”

The men who sell dental paste or 
powder often carry a  set of horrible 
looking teeth in their pockets, flour
ishing them from tim e to time as 
an example of what la likely to hap
pen if you don’t nee their products. 
Then, with a  smile such as can be 
braved only by th a t lucky "one per
son out of five," they reveal their 
own white and glistening teeth.

Soon will our blossoms perish, moth
er* of men.

But there is one you cherish, moth-

Never long will the flower* last, 
Flowers wither and fade so feat. 
But there la oos that tb* reap, 

passed.
Mothers of men.

Try a Dally News W ant Ad First.

In Wheeler’s JobOne you will wear in heaven, mothers 
of men.

One in our childhood given, mothers 
of. men.

Once a child with a little flat
Brought yon a daisy, that you 

kissed—
There is one that the reaper missed.

Mothers of men.
m  *» Medlar* K m p t p lr  Srndloate)

^ E R O E G  A R E  M A D E -N O T  BO RN
CARPET BEATERS REAP* 
HARVEST IN AUGUST

PARIS (A9)-—The end of the sum
mer Is the busy season of the year 
for the carpet cleaners In French 
cities. W alk into an office or an apart
ment house during August or Sep
tember, and likely as not there will 
be no carpet on the etalrway.

The better-shod feet are all sup
posed to be out o f  town. That Is 
no longer true, for riches are more 
widely distribute these days, and 
most of the wealthy are workers, 
who can’t  get away from their of
fices all summer long. But the tra 
dition persists, and few carpets in 
France are ever sent to the clean
er except during August and Septem-

London undertake to  teach anything 
in night schools which a  sufficient 
number of persons desire to study. 
One woman of 78 took a course in 
craft work last year and another of 
62 studied commercial French.THE difference between a success

ful marriage and an unsuccessful 
one la often no mora’n the difference 
between a good sport and a martyr

WHITE NEEDS YELLOW 
IN EGG COMBINATION

LONDON (JP)— The husband who 
requests bis wife to fry him three 
eggs for breakfast may feel a little 
uneasy over the statem ent of Mlsa 
Margaret A. Boas, a Belt Memoria' 
Research Fellow, th a t the whites of 
eggs are poisonous.

Mlsa Boas has made a  number of 
experiments a t the L ister Institu te 
of Preventative Medicine since 1822. 
She fed whites of eggs together with 
other food, to rata and found they 
began to  lose weight afte r 21 days, 
became bald, developed a  skin dis
ease and finally died.

Miss Boas, however, has been good 
enough to  qualify her statem ent by 
saying th a t the yolk of the egg coun- 
terasts any deleterious effect of the

Brentwood, Essex.
All th a t now remains of the cha

pel, which was built by the monks 
of St. Osyth’s Monastery In 1221, 
Is a  ruined tower which in the course 
of years had become so hemmed 
In with other buildings th a t Its ex
istence was forgotten.

It stands in a side road. While 
some ivy was being removed from the 
ancient stonework of the tower was 
revealed. _____

The Town Council decided to ask 
for the ruins to  be scheduled as an 
historic building and preserved.

Brentwood was on the route tak 
en to the shrine of St. Thomas A 
Beckett a t Canterbury. The chapel 
was built so tha t they could pause 
on their journey and pray, and also 
th a t through their offerings the 
monks of St. Osyth’s might benefit 
from their visit.

BYRON MEMORIAL IS 
FAVORITE OF GREEKS

LONDON (JP)— Greek visitors to 
London almost invariably make a 
pilgrimage to what is often des
cribed aa the least-known work of 
a r t  in London, the Byron memorial, 
which Is hidden away among the 
trees and shrubs in Hamilton Oar- 
dens near Hyde Park Corner.

The Greeks revere the poet aa a 
stout advocate of Oreek Indepen
dence. He is depicted as seated on a 
rock in an a ttitude of meditation, his 
favorite dog by his side. The m ar
ble fo r'th e  pedestal was given by the 
Oreek government, and the coat of 
about 3,600 pounds was raised by 
public subscription. The statue, of 
bronze was unveiled in 1880.

Bein’ a  good sport don't mean put
tin’ up with everything. It means 
reducin’ the things yon gotta put up 
with to a minimum and then bein' 
game about them.

FRANCIS SCOTT McBRIDE 
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 28. (Jf) 

— Francis Scott McBride, general 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League, has stepped into the shoes 
of the late Wayne B. W heeler as lag- 
islative superintendent of the dry 

An attorney will be

• Husbands appreciate good sports
manship just aa much aa they appre
ciate any other good quality—that Is 
to say, they think It’* cornin’ to ’em.

FOR THE GANDER.

Women need to ask themselves— 
“I wonder If he’ll try to kiss m e r  
Now they ask—"I wonder when— f

organization, 
chosen to do W heeler's work a* 
general counsel for the league.

McBride is 66, a native of Ohio, 
From pastorates in the Presbyterian 
church he tu rned  18 years ago to 
Anti-Saloon league work, serving as 
sta te  superintendent of the leagn* 
in Illinois before becoming general 
superintendent in 1924.

IS THIS NEWS?

CUERO (JP1)— A man so Intent up
on playing a Mexican game here ate 
a  huge grasshopper by mistake. He 
suffered no HI effects.

If you gotta fight with a woman, 
fight with averything you got It's 
on’y after a good war that you can white.

O. C. Malone Ambulance Berries 
Phone 181. (121-tfc)MORE GOLD SENT BY AIR 

TO CAPITALS OF EUROPE
LONDON (VP)— Transport of gold 

bullion between London and Euro
pean capitals by airplane is becom
ing more and more common.

This new mode of transport is 
cheaper than by sea and the saving 
in time compensates the banks for 
the transport cost and Insurance by 
reducing the in terest charges by 
many days.

All pilots and mechanics of air
planes carrying gold cargoes are 
armed with revolvers. If a forced 
landing has to be made the help of 
local police U Immediately obtained 
until its consignment is transferred 
to the nearest bank.

However, holdln’ your peace to 
worth three times as much as makin* 
f t  The Phllllstlnes wasn’t  the on’y 
people that was put out of business 
by the Jawbone of an ass.

(Ooprrlfht.)

NEW EXCUSE TRAVELS 
IN SECOND CLASS CAR

PARIS (VP)— People who ride sec
ond class In European trains, but 
feel th a t they must always explain 
why, have a  new excuse. They are 
afraid of being murdered.

MANY WOMEN ATTENDING 
LONDON NIGHT SCHOOLS

LONDON (JP) —  London women, 
nearly 100,000 of them, studied ev
erything from butchering to beauty 
culture in the continuation schools 
of the London County Council last 
year.

Paris To Berlin—On Horseback!

D o Y o u  K n o w
—??— 1 h at:

In the last several months there 
have been several homicides in 
French railway trains— and all are in 
first class compartments. These are 
seldom so crowded as the others, 
which gives the killer a better chance 
to slip away unseen.

Not long ago a reporter In whose 
mind the details of the latest such 
murder were quite fresh, found him 
self in a first-class compartment on 
a night express, all alone/ A stranger, 
unshaven, badly dressed and with
out luggage came in and took a place 
The reporter not only abandoned all 
thought of going to sleep, but decid
ed to share hie worries with the con
ductor. The conductor quietly made 
an investigation and then told the 
young man he conld doze -in peace. 
The stranger was a detective from 
the “Surete Generate,’’ the French 
Scotland Yard.

Women showed a much greater 
Interest in adu lt education than men 
did, and London women showed 
greater Interest in further study than 
women in the rest of the British 
Isles.

The authorities of education in
THE phrase to "bury the hatchet” 

came from oar own Indians. I t is 
an illusion to a command given to 
the North American Indians by their 
“Orest Spirit” when they smoked the 
peace-pipe to "bury the hatchet,” 
war clubs and scalping knives In the 
ground so that all thought of enmity 
might be burled ont of sight and so 
out of mind.

To ‘‘bury the hatchet” boa now 
come to mean a desire for friendliness 
and a wish to end the strife and en 
mlty.—Anna 8. Tum qulst 
< • l t t r .b r  Western Newspaper Union.)

ENGLISH CHILDREN NOW 
EXPECT LONGER LIVEN

LONDON (JP)— The expectation o. 
:fe for a child born in England to- 
,tay is 17 years longer than it war 
or s child born in 1846, according 
o a  report of Sir Oeorge Newman, 
■hlef medical officer of the Ministry 

of Health.
The fight against disease and early 

death has resulted In statistics show
ing tha t from 1848 to  1860 there 
were 22.4 deaths per thousand per
sons. and 167 infant deaths per 
thousand persons. From  1821 to 1926 
there were only 10.9 deaths per 
thousand and 74 infant deaths.

said Sir

GIBUGAGvJP

FLASH LIGHTS POP 
ALONG WITH CORKS

PARIS (JP)— Parisian night life 
furnishes a  livelihood to many a 
flashlight photographer. They oper
ate in nearly every cabaret and on 
many a Montmarte street corner, de
veloping your picture while you 
wait. Usually the victims are pho
tographed unawares. The flare Is 
their first warning th a t a picture has 
been taken. Curiosity or a  desire to 
destroy the negative keeps them 
waiting fifteen minutes while the 
picture Is developed. Prices often de
pend on circumstance*.

Many cabarets now make a ' prac
tice of shooting one flashlight pic
ture in the course of the night. Even 
the so-called exclusive dancing places 
now photograph the crowds.

“These figures mean,_
Oeorge, “ th a t despite an enormous 
Increase of population, w ithout In
crease of home territory , the total 
death-rate and the Infant m ortality 
rate  of the nation have been halved 
in four generations.”

The infant m ortality  ra te  was 6 
per cent lower In 1926 than In 1926. 
Last year the country saved 40,000 
babies’ lives above the average In
fant m ortality calculated on the years

M R S . A X 3 M E 3  E  H I N E 9

PORTLAND, Ore. (/P>— !Plcturlilng 
poetry to an avocation of Mrs. Agaes 
E. Hines, wife of Dr. Charles Hines, 
mayor of Forest Orove, Ore., finds 
pleasurable and profltabla. She has 
set a  number of her own poems to 
pjeturee as a composer sets poem* 
to music.

A fter w riting several poems dee-
PaciflC

ity box and two penguins as mao- 
cote. That to the sum to tal of her 
luggage. She has booked no ac
commodations and will halt for rest 
whenever she and the hors* 'th ink  
they need It.

“There to no purpose to this tr ip ,” 
MBs. Dorange said, as her mount 
prahewd through the gates of Parts, 
“ I have always *waated* to* make k 
long journey In the good old way 
of days' gone by-and  now {’Hi tiff
in* It."

She was recently Judged “the 
most beautiful amazon In F rance” 
nt n competition nt La Tonquet, rl-

”The radio moat have been known 
longer ago than to generally sup
posed." sayn Antiquarian Anne, “else 
wjtot did they mean when they spoke

to, five years of age,”  Sir Oeorge erlptive of scenery 
said. Nortbwest, Mrs. Hlnee hires a camer-

Dlseases of the heart a^d blood clr- aman to  take pictures of the views 
culation were Hated as the most she has described In rhyme, 
deadly of aliments. Some of her films have been book-

-------- —--------- p—  fed a t  motion picture houses, and ax-
FAMOUS PILGRIMS CHAPEL hlbltors have been asking for more.
AGAIN BROUGHT TO LIGHT After versifying and filming pictur-

LONDON (Jp)— The oasnal removal esque spots la  Oregon and Washing- 
of some Ivy haa disclosed the ruined ton she extended her activity to  Cal- 
fcnd forgotton tower of a  once to- ifornla and has arranged for filming 
moos Canterbury Pilgrim s Chapel in scenery In Alaska.

Loft Biddy
sitting hpn ■

BATHTUBS INCREASE 
WHILE TREES DYING

PARIS (JP)— The. Frenchman who 
rem arked th a t he preferred Paris to 
New York because he lov^d tree* 
better than ^ath-tuba to now n|l*!es6- 
lng the slow death of many trees 
tha t a re  so much a  part of the French 
capital. Bath-tuba, meanwhile, are

PARIS, Sept. 28. (JPj—>The good 
old ways are exciting efiough for 

.Mile. Marie Dorange, pretty  French 
rider who Is Jogging along on her 
way to Berlin, content to travel by 
horse while others are going by air.

She has bar p rettiest evening

f(v* \

* __



And Our Hero Is Still Wanning the Bench
New York state officials are 

adding a color test to the 
other tests applied, to appli
cants for automobile drivers’ 
licenses. Such a test has been 
imposed in New Jersey for sev
eral months. Both New York 
and New Jersey now impose 
eye tests. -&•' ' :

Plainly a motorist should 
not only be capable of seeing 
fairly well, but should be ca
pable of distinguishing Be
tween the principal colors. 
Modern traffic, controlled by 
lights, demands that automo
bile drivers be able to dis
tinguish colors to the same de
gree that engineers of loco
motives are required to be able 
to distinguish them. The eye 
tests, in addition to promoting 
traffic safety, also confer a 
health benefit. Thousands of

As an oldtimer compared 
with most Pampa Panhandl
ers, we predict 90 degree 
weather within two weeks. On 
an early Saturday night, how
ever, it will freeze. Now you 
guess.

Styles are great things; im
agine a mid-Victorian skirt on 
one of our streets, or one of 
any Panhandle city. Still, 
some styles are not built for 
our northers.

Several Pampa men are tell
ing time by their watchless 
chains. Congealed oil doesn’t 
make an Ingersoll hit on all 
six and all seconds.

It must be gratifying to 
Irish suffragists to know that 
two of their number are im
portant enough to be ousted 
from Old Erin.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

A ar erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter. standing, or reputation of any individ
ual, Arm, concern, or corporation that mar 
ilHisar in the columns of the Pampa Daily 
Mews will be gladly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It is not the 
Intention of this newspaper to injure any 
Individual. Arm. or corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when warranted, as pro
minently ns was the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

Reporters probably couldn’t  
print what the young man said 
who jumped into a lake to re
cover a letter for a supposed 
millionaire who wasn’t.

the necessity for wearing 
them. Thus eye faults which 
have a considerable bearing on 
well-being and health would 
be corrected.

The information contained 
in the New York dispatch re
veals how far advanced some 
states are in the matter of 
control for traffic safety. Tex
as, which does not have a 
driver’s license law, must re
main far down in the list of 
states seeking to solve the traf
fic safety problem.—Star-Tel
egram.

f o r  r e n t
hoiueltecpi 

Filling atati 
art c u t  cldc

. If the younger generation, 
these junior juniors, are going 
to the bad, it isn’t  because the 
college deans have failed to 
make a rule against it, to 
judge by some of the regula
tions at hand.

rGETHER—There is room 
for but one real center, 
commercially, in each trade 

territory. Wholesaling and 
bulk retailing are not scatter
ed about indefinitely.

And that commercial cen
ter may or may not be proper
ly nurtured by those who can 
both profit and serve through

f o r  r e n t
shower b 

electricity, \ 
ion Park. M

A rouged rubber stamp may 
replace the lip-stick. But con
sider what might result if the 
stamps got crossed and hubby 
were the victim.their advantageous location. 

Trade centers vary hugely ac
cording to their organization. Our radical subversive and 

revolutionary remark for the 
day: In our opinion a slightly 
shiny nose looks decidedly cute 
if in an attractive setting.— 
The Columbus State Journal.

It may be a hard winter. 
The local weather prophets 
can’t  tell exactly, as the old
est of them has been here only 
about 40 years.

Pampa, with many natural 
advantages, should undergo 
many changes in the next five 
years. During that period the 
oil industry should expand and 
go forward with more thor-

for that leaves a blank in the 
central office which might be 
misunderstood.

Association records are of 
such value when all promptly 
report on thein experience that 
members pay heavily in many 
places for the information. 
Credit has been seriously af
fected in Pampa recently 
through bad accounts, and the 
Merchant’s association, if 
properly supported, should 
have a wholesome remedial ef
fect.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

idge, either. It doesn’t  con
tain the very controversial 
“equalization fee” features of 
the McNary-Haugen bill, but 
it contains numerous other fea
tures against which the presi
dent went definitely on record. 
And Mr. Coolidge is reputed 
never to reverse himself.

The president described gov
ernment price-fixing as a 
“great economic folly from 
which this country h'as every 
right to be spared.” But this 
bill provides for “price stabi
lization” or “control” by a 
federal board appointed by 
the president and if that does

Became a wife used hie red 
toupee for a dlshrag, Patrick W ee 
ton was able to  obtain a divorce
from her.

With moonshine under the 
belt it is hard to follow a 
straight line and still harder 
to follow the curves. — The 
Charleston Daily Mail.

WASHINGTON. — As they 
try to guess what sort of farm 
relief legislation will be pass
ed by the next Congress, such 
friends as the farmer has in 
Washington are sometimes 
bothered by vague doubts as 
to whether it will ever be pos
sible to pass anything which 
the president can consistently 
approve.

Some bill undoubtedly will 
be passed and it might con
ceivably be passed over a 
Coolidge veto. The McNary- 
Haugen bill’s supporters say 
they will push that measure 
again and try to beat the veto 
with it, but the chances are 
that they will finally accept 
some compromise bill which 
would attract more support'in 
Congress and also stand a bet
ter chance of the presidential 
approval.

There is, however, a small 
insect in the butter. And that 
is that the president’s message 
in vetoing the McNary-Haugen 
bill was so withering and so 
comprehensive that it might 
be reasonably construed as an 
argument against any sort of 
relief which would be any
where near satisfactory to the 
farm bloc.

A study of the McNary- 
Haugen veto message in con
junction with perusal of al
most any of the outstanding 
proposals for relief legislation 
shows this to be the case. Take 
for instance, the so-called “ad
ministration bill,” or “Jardine

The war in China has in
terfered with production of 
frozen eggs and dried eggs. 
It seems that even out of this 
war some good is coming.— 
The Flint Journal.VOLUME 2 — 11 Duce an

nounces the birth of a second 
series of little Mussolinis. The 
new boy is his fourth child, 
and third son.

The philosophy of the large 
family is typical of men of 
Mussolini’s power and ambi
tions. Numbers mean power, 
reserve power for war and 
more prestige for peace. Italy, 
with a glorious past, has a 
burden of debts staggering in 
proportion to per capita

California has a breakfast 
club, although the greater part 
of the country will continue to 
specialize in the midnight 
lunch.—The Terre Haute Star.

C.-G. Motor andnot mean price fixing someone 
will have to explain the dif
ference for those who are too
obtuse to discern it.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
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CHIROPRACTORSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS.

LAWYERSThe Merchant’s association 
has adopted a comprehensive DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 80-81, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 86S 
Residence Phone SIS 

Office Hours 7 a. m. to I  p. m.

policy which should go far to- world is very attractive to the 
ward helping Pampa business, average Italian, 
providing the merchants them- Mussolini, one of the most 
■elves give home of their time remarkable men of the time, 
even as they expect others to has done much to restore 
do so to make the plan effec- Italy’s morale. It is natural 
tive. that he should stress produc-

When a customer ssks for tivity, human and otherwise, 
credit, modern good business‘ His new penal code will have 
demands that that person’s orovisions striking at even the 
credit rating be ascertained, j advocacy of birth control. This 
Many customers, who have attitude comes at a time when

ARCblE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over F irst National Bank 
Office hour* 10 to 1S^-S Co t  

Residence Phono S. Office phono DR. ELGIN HUGHEY CONAWAY 
Three Year* Student of 

Carver Chiropractic CoUeffe 
Located a t present la  residence two 
blocks north of high school on 

Grace street.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQBON 

Phone SSI Day or Night. r?A W V •
Room 9. Duock.fi B w .

DENTISTS
DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

» Office Phone S7S 
Residence Phone S8S 

Room* S and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
OM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.Service S4 Hours, When Required

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND O 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 888

INSURANCE DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over F irst National Baah 
Office hours: •  to IS—1 to I  

Office phone 107. * Reeldonoe

dine-Hoover-Mellon approval 
and strong prospects of sup
port by Coolidge himself. This 
bill seems to be modeled along 
the lines of known as an “ad
ministration bill,’1 but that is 
not the point.

While the “Jardine bill” is 
not at all satisfactory to the 
farm bloc, it is almost impos
sible to see how it can be sat-

MISCELLANEOUS
EYE SPECIALIST

MONTGOMERY
gilt Specialist
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Methodists Postpone 
Reception a Week •MISCELLANEOUS

The reception for the new mem
bers of the Methodist church, which 
was to have been held Thursday eve
ning, has been postponed one week.

The change in date has been con
sidered advisable on account of bad 
weather. The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, 
who has returned from his vacatloc 
announced today tha t the reception 
would be held on the evening of Oc 
tober 6.

Hr. and Mrs. A. L. W incett are 
returning today to their home in Hig
gins.

WANTED Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnett are vis
itors in Pampa from Enid.

Mary Ellen Cook 
Honored at Party 
Given On Birthday

Miss Catherine Holland and Miss 
Lillian Baird were Clarendon vis
itors Tuesday.

The fourteenth birthday of Miss 
Mary Ellen Cook was celebrated 
Tuesday at noon at her home, where 
her mother, Mrs. Charles C. Cook 
entertained a number of her friends 

The honoree received many lovely 
gifts and the good wishes of her 
friends. A most delightful luncheon 
was served to the following guests: 
Misses Virginia Rose, Pauline and 
Wanda Barnard. Frances Finley, 
Frances Campbell and Yvonne Tho
mas. Mrs. Cook was assisted by Mis: 
M argaret Schmidt and Miss Jewell 
Flann.

FOR RENT Arch Joyce of Wichita Falls is in 
Pampa in interest of his ranch on the 
CuLadtan river.

FOR RENT—Modern furnished apartment $5 
per week. South Pampa Court. 7t-3p

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping Three blocks ew t Pennant 

Filling station, half block north, second house 
oir east side of street 78-8p

P. D. Hill returned Tuesday from 
Enid, where Mrs. Hill and children 
will visit friends and relatives for 
the next mdnth.

FOR RENT...Two-room cottages, hot and cold
shower baths, laundry room, gas, water, 

electricity, $8 per week, 880 per month. Fash
ion Park, Miami Highway. 78-Sp

University Is Given 
Plantation Papers of 

Preston R. Rose
FOR RENT—Two-room unfurnished apart

ment in Talley addition. Light, gaa and wa
ter. See J .  G. Christy, Talley addition build
ing 71-ip

jewelry m anufacturers and fur
riers, inventors and manufacturers. 
There are several well known can
dy makers who under the anoni- 
mity of trade names are  really wom
en. There is a woman ,who special
izes in home-baked hams, another 
who makes pickles and jams, and 
several restaurateurs.

One woman Inventor patented a 
series of tongs for handling hot 
food, the result no doubt of the 
millions of burns women’s fingers 
have suffej*ed in the kitchen. An
other ’d to help save
the heels of stockings. Two v o n -  
pf»n Inventors have revolutionized 
the manufacturing process of print
ing on silk and putting heels on 
shoes.

One exhibitor m anufactures chil
dren’s toys, another makes dolls 
only, still another designs hclldren’s 
furniture and is, besides, an expert 
on child psychology.

Among the more unique of the 
260 exhibitors are a glass eye-mak
er, a president of a public utili
ties corporation, the head of a gov
ernm ent fishery, im porters and a r t
ists.

The home body is not Ignored, 
however, explains Mrs. Harrlman. 
A culinary arts  competition sponsor
ed by the New York State Federa
tion of Women’s clubs under the 
direction of Mre. Charles Gregory 
will take pUea daring the week.

I h e  work of the women of more 
than 10 foreign countries will be 
part of the International Section. 
Belgian, Irish and Croatian wom
en will show the ir industrial pro
ducts for the firet time in this ex
position.

Some of the well known wom
en assisting Mrs. Harriman, chair
man of the th ird  year, are Mrs. 
Howard Chandler Christy, Mrs. Otto 
Kahn, Elisabeth Marbury, Mrs. 
Charles- Hamilton Sabin, Ethel B ar
rymore, Fannie Hurst, Mre. Alice 
Foote MacDougall, Mrs. Henry Hos- 
kowltz. Rose O’Neill, Lena Madesin 
Phillips, Mary Rinehart, Mrs. Wil
liam D. Sporborg, Mrs. Harry Har
vey Thomas, Claire Tree Major, 
Mrs. Sidney C. Borg, Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Lady Armstrong and 
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish.

El Progresso Club 
Studies The Islanders, 
Helen Hull’s Novel

Menus for the Family AUSTIN, Sept. 26.— Plantation 1 
papers concerning the m arketing of 
products In Victoria county about 
the middle of the last century are 
among the most recent gifts of the 
University of Texas library. These 
papers belonged to Preston R. Rose, 
one of the early day cattle raisers 
in tbe state and owner of one of 
the earliest plantations in Victoria 
county.

Rose settled in the Victoria sec
tion in 16*6 buying large holdings, 
including the John Linn tract, an 
original grant from the Empresarlo 
de Leon. The plantation was lo
cated on the Victorla-Indlanola road 
and many of the papers are receipts 
for plantation products sold in In- 
d'nnola. then known as Powder 
Horn, and other early day markets. 
A part of Rose’s land consisted of 
a  large pasture, containing about 
16,000 acres, which was fenced In 
plank. This is said to have been 
the first fenced pasture In Texas 
and fencing was not generally prac
ticed in the coast errantry * until 
1872.

The pasture was stocked with 
fine Durham cattle and horses im
ported by Rose from Kentucky and 
he was the first man in the state 
to attem pt to improve the native 
Longhorn cattle. Rose’s brand, the 
“Seven A," was known throughout 
his section of the sta te and was 
solicited as one of the 32 most wide
ly known “ tradem arks’’ of the 
Texas range to be used in the dec
oration of Garrison Hall, class room 
building on the University of Texas 
campus.

This most recent Installment of 
Rose's papers was the gift of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Rose Austin and Mrs. 
Dorothy W atts of Donna, daughter 
and granddaughter of Preston Rose. 
Other small units of his papers have 
been given to the University from 
time to time by Mrs. Margaret Aus
tin  Redfleld of Dallas and Miss Fan
nie Ratchford of Austin, also grand
daughters.

By Sister Mary
BREAKFAST— Baked apples, ce

real, cornmeal pancakes, broiled 
sausage, oven toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Spinach timbales, 
sliced tomatoes, broad and butter 
sandwiches, oatmeal cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER— Baked whiteflsh with 
baked tomatoes, scalloped potatoes, 
hearts of celery, fru it custard tart, 
milk, coffee.

If possible get the tiny individ
ual sausages for breakfast. These 
can be broiled without any previous 
cooking. Larger sausages should be 
parboiled (or 20 minutes before 
broiling to insure thorough cook
ing.

The dinner dessert is quite elabor
ate and might be served to your 
bridge or sewing club in place of 
"ice cream and cake."

F ru it Custard Tart
Six eggs, 2 cups milk, S /4 cup su

gar, 1 /2  teaspoon vanilla, 1 /2  tea
spoon lemon flavoring, peaches, green 
gage plums, raspberries or black
berries, 1 cup whipping cream, 1/2 
cup currant jelly, baked pie shell.

Use a deep pie dish and a rich 
crust for the shell and do not re
move from dish.

Pare, halve, and remove stones 
from enough peaches to border the 
outside of the pie. Cook in a heav; 
syrup until tender. Remove stones 
from enough green gages to make 
a border inside the peaches. Cook in 
a heavy syrup until tqnder. Beat egg: 
slightly with sugar and a tew grains 
of salt. Slowly add milk heated to 
the scalding point and cook over 
hot water until m ixture coats epoon. 
Let cool and beat in flavoring. Pou» 
into baked pie shell and let stand 
until cold. Then arrange the halves 
of peaches around the edge and in
side the peaches put a row of green 
gages. Fill the center with any small 
fresh fruit lightly sprinkled with 
powdered sugar. Wrlp cream until 
thick and beat Into a little more 
than half of it the jelly, which has 
been ntelted over hot water. Gar
nish with alternating spoonfuls of 
the plain and pink whipped cream.

Members of the El Progresso club 
met a t the home of Mrs. V. B. Fath- 
eree Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. T. H unkapillar was leader 
of the session, whose subject was 
“The Islanders” , a novel by Helei 
Hull. She was assisted by Mrs. John 
Andrews, Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Mrs 
Carson Loftus, Mrs. O. C. Walstad. 
and Mrs. Lee Ledrtck. Tbe novel war- 
ably and enjoyably discussed by al) 
those present.

At the close of the session, a de 
lightful plate luncheon was served 
to the following members: Mrs. Johs 
Andrews, Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Mrs. 
Dave Pope, Mrs. Claude Ledrlck, Mrs. 
Lee Ledrlck, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. W. Purvlance 
Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar and Mrs. O. C. W alstad

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Dave Pope on th<. 
second Tuesday in October, w ith Mrs 
W. M. Craven as leader. The subjec 
will be “The Sun Also Rises” by E r
nest Hemingway.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALE—Complete act of tiouuhold fur

niture. Gas atovaa, bud*, lhrins room fur
niture, kitchen utensils, piuno, 8-tube radio, 
n i l  idlTi 1 1 1  llilnn a  bursuln fur cash. See 
M ia.1 "V. A. Cunnins at Strickland apart-

Education Thrive*
A* Political Liberty 
Is Enjoyed, Asserted

AUSTIN, Sept. 88. —  Governing 
bodies are not “enthusiastic” over 
the development of educational sys
tems because educators are not tak 
ing an active part In political life, i 
Mrs. Minnie F isher Cunningham of 
Galveston, candidate for the United 
States senate to  succeed Earle B. 
Mayfield, charged here.

“Every time men have obtained 
political freedom they have used It 
to  expand educational advantages,” 
Mrs. Cunningham said.

'we seek the democratic

The members and officers of the 
Homakers class of the Baptist Sun
day school wish to extend a welcome 
to all visitors. The class Is doing en 
joyable work and desires more mem 
here.

Clinton Henry has returned to hit 
home In Clarendon.

Barbaric MotifBecause
Idea" which holds all men are born 
“ free and equal,” she added “de
mocracy Immediately formed under 
th a t Idea and men in control began 
working Immediately toward com
mon school education. John Adams 
and Thomas Jefferson were fore
most of the presidents who stood 
for the cause of the schools.

“Education thrives beat in an 
atm osphere of political liberty and 
likewise political liberty may beet 
be put to use In an atmosphere of 
educational progress."

“Our histories dwell more on 
m ilitary achievements than on the 
pioneering of public school work. 
These really trem endous things, as 
developed under the democratic 
theory, are hardly mentioned.

“ I believe It is the duty of edu
cators to take part In politics as 
the science of government —  not 
necessarily taking a  partisan stand 
— th a t education should be broader 
than  the “ three « ’#“ for the safety 
of our liberty.”

WANTED
to  More Automobiles for 

Regular

STORAGE
F ire Proof Building, Safety, 
Central Location, Reasonable 

Rent.
Phone 840

MrGAlUtITY-DEAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

Hast of Schneider Hotel

Social Calendar AGAINST CHICKEN THEFT
The Friday 13 Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. Ashby Friday afte r
noon.

LUBBOCK VP)— Wholesale chick
en thefts here have resulted In or- 
ganlsetlon of the Anti-Theft associa
tion. Fifteen charter members vot
ed to tag email chickens with sten
cils to prevent pllfertng.

Lovely elenebn lace, with a  toucL 
ef silver in Us thread, fashions a  
square jabot collar and cuff eat 
which adds a tou;h of feminine 
eharas to any tailored drees it

New jewelry sounds a primitive 
note In Its colorful, massive fash
ioning. Jade, inlaid with enamel 
In an architectural design, forms 
this pendant, the focal point on a 

dinner gown.

The Thursday Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. P. B. Carlson Thurs
day afternoon.
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PACE SIX

Work On G

CANYON, Sept. 18.— Work is be- 
Ing rushed on the new Baptist ehurtlL 
of this city. J ,  8. Humphries of the ' 
finance committee states th a t the 
money to  prepare the structure for 
occupancy is in sight, and tha t tbel 
church will be housed in the new edi-/ 
flee within two months if weather 
conditions are at all favorable. This 
chnrch is being built a t a cost of 
more than 1100,000 and will be one 
of the most commodious in this sec
tion of the state.

Having a large student member
ship th is church employs a student 
secretary who spends most of his 
time working with the students of 
the W est Texas S tate Teachers col
lege and of the local high school. L. 
E. W aite, recent secretary resigned 
to take up sim ilar work at Beaumont, 
Rev. Lyn Claybrook of the local 
church states tha t W aite’s succes
sor will be selected a t the earliest 
possible date.

isM M  1

Football Fans Will Find

ground or a t  the point it went out of 
bounds, and the play shall count as 
a  fourth down, on the fourth down 
the ball shall go to the opponents at

By BRIAN BELL
(Associated Press 8 porta W riter)

NEW YORK (JP)— Football fans re
sorting to early autum n practice to 
familiarize themselves with the new 
rules must be prepared for one shock 
as soon as they reach the Held for 
the flrst time. The goal posts will not 
be in their accustomed places.

The posts have been ordered back 
from the goal lines to the end lines, 
a  distance of ten yards. This will 
make the try  for point afte r touch
down more difficult. In the opinion 
of the rules committee it will avoid 
interference with plays on the goal 
line and the possible injuries to play
ers.

Under the new setting of the posts 
it will not be so easy to take the 
th ree points offered by a field goal 
when the six or seven points re
sulting from a touchdown seems a 
rem ote possibility. Now with the ball 
one the 15 yard line a drop or 
placement kick must travel 25 yards 
from  the line of scrimmage.

Under the rules of 1927 there 
m ust be no "beating the ball” from 
sh ift or huddle plays. In all such 
plays the players must come to  an 
absolute stop and rem ain stationary 
in their new positions without move
m ent of the feet or swaying of the 
body for approxim ately one second.

The rules committee suggests that 
a  convenient way to measure this per- 

'one-two-three

that point.
If a  backward pass, made by a 

player of the side which did not put 
the ball in play, strikes the ground 
or goes out of bounds before pass
ing into possession of a  player, the 
ball is dead and shall belong to  the 
passing side a t the point w here it 
struck the ground or went out of 
bounds. The down shall be flrst, with 
ten yards to gain.

A far-reaching ru le which will pre
vent picking up fumbled kicks and 
exciting dashes to  touchdowns or 
long gains, has been Incorporated in 
the revised regulations. Now when a 
ball is kicked from scrimmage and 
touched or muffed by a  player of 
the receiving side before it has come 
into actual possession and control of 
the player it may be recovered by 
a player of the  kicking side who 
was placed on side when his oppon
en t touched the ball, but it may not 
be advanced beyond the point of re
covery. The ball w ill be declared dead 
a t the point of recovery.

The game will be made safer from 
player's feet under a  change in the 
rules making more definite the re
strictions on equipm ent to be worn. 
Conical cleats, the points of which 
are less than three-eighths of an 
inch in diameter,

Woman Law Student 
Wins Notable Honor

NEW YORK (JP)— Another schol
astic victory for women in competi
tion with men has been chalked up 
by Miss Elisabeth Powers, youthful 
New York law student!

Miss Powers has been awarded the 
Theta Sigma Lam bda Fraternity , 
(honorary law) award, given for the 
flrst tim e to  the New York Univer
sity School of law student who 'm ain
tained the highest average upon ex
am ination throughout the entire 
th ree years course.”

Miss Powers has been the most 
consistent honor student in the 
School of law during the past three 
years. She earned honorable men
tion in scholarship during her flrst 
year. In her second year she won 
the University Scholarship for hav
ing the  h ighest1 average of the sec
ond year students.

“Pop” W arner, S tanford coach (upper le ft), always builds a  “ three-deep team .” Coach “Nibs” Price of 
the University of California (center) gives Stanford “the edge” on the coast championship. Coach Paul 
Schissler of the Oregon Aggies (lower left) feels much the same about S tanford 's prospects. Coach Howard 
Jones of the University of Southern California (rig h t), whose team  m eets Stanford, is said to be suffering

SAN t  RANCISCO, Sept. 28. (JP)—  
Great clouds of gloom hang over 
the camps of the principal contend
ers in the L927 Pacific Coast Con
ference football campaign.

But the mist of pessimism which 
canopies the Old Farm  a t Stanford 
is so thin, rival coaches claim to 
have peeked through it. Their of
ficial reports accuse Stanford of 
having prospects of one of the best 
teams In recent years.

"Stanford will w in," declared 
Coach Enoch Bagshaw of the Uni
versity of W ashington.

"D itto,” chimed in Coach Paul 
Schissler of the Oregon Aggies.

Coach Nibs Price of California 
was reported as groaning, "S tan
ford is perhaps better fortified with 
m aterial for the approaching sea
son than any other contender,** and 
as giving the Cardinals " the  edge

Western Conference Stadialod is to count rapidly 
-four.” It tells officials tha t in case of 
doubt the penalty sholl be enforced. 
Referees, umpires, field Judges and 
linesmen are  charged with respon
sibility for enforcing the stop rule. 
The penalty for violation will be 16 
yards.

In an effort to speed the game the 
ru les on “delay the gam e” have been 
amended. Each captain will be per
m itted to ask th a t tim e be called 
th ree times In each half instead of 
four as before. The penalty of five 
yards for each additional "tim e ou t” 
rem ains the same.

The amended rules construe as 
"unreasonable delay” a  lapse of more 
than  39 seconds in putting the ball 
into play afte r it is ready for play or 
the  continuance of the "huddle” for 
more than 16 seconds. Violation will

or oblong cleats 
cleats which m easure less than one^ 
fourth by three-fourths of an inch on 
the surface are forbidden. The rules 
specifically ban bicycle or electric 
tape in hand or w rist protectors. The 
penalty for violation of the rules as 
to proper equipmbnt remains as sus
pension unless the evils are corrected 
within two minutes.

Seat 496,000 Fans This-Year
(By The Associated Frees.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. —  Stadia of 
the W estern Conference will seat 
496,000 this year, with the comple
tion of new athletic plants a t the 
University of Michigan and at 
Northwestern university.

Twenty-five years ago there were 
exactly 46,000 seats In all the foot
ball fields of the Conference— just 
the number of seats th a t have been 
added this year.

Major John L. Griffith, athletic 
commissioner for the Conference, 
declares, however, th a t football Is 
no more popular a sport now than 
it was a quarter of a  century ago.

“In  1900,” Griffith says, "student 
enrollm ent in the Big Ten was 19,- 
820, while it was 84,225 last year. 
The num ber of alumni has increas
ed from 68,224 in 1900 to 241,00 a t 
the present time. The population

of the 10 college towns now is 6,- 
000,000 instead of 2,676,000.”

Michigan’s new stadium  will hold
70.000. Northwestern will seat 60,- 
000 as compared to 86,000 last 
year. Capacities of other stadia in 
the conference are: Ohio State 92,- 
000, Illinois 67,000, Minnesota 52,- 
000, Wisconsin 40,000, Iowa 27,- 
000, Indiana 23,0uo, and Purdue
20.000.

Twenty-five years ago Chicago’s 
field with Its 10,000 seats was the 
behemoth of the conference. Mich
igan’s stands seated 8,600 persons, 
Wisconsin 7,000, Illinois 5,000, Iowa 
3,000, Indiana 2,600, Purdue 2,000 
and N orthwestern 1,800.

At least 16 games on home sche
dules will be sold out th is fall. 
Major Griffith said. The Mtchlgan- 
Ohio State game already is over
sold.

O. C. MALONE Ambulance 8ei 
m . Phone lf l l .  I

CAMERON WOMAN HONORED
CAMERON. Sept. 28. (JP)— Mrs. 

Perry W llkerson of Cameron 
been appointed chairm an of the State 
Legislative Committee of the Texas 
Feder tion of Business and Profes
sional Women's

Ten Husbands

was an 
nounced today. She has the privilege 
of selecting the other members of 
the committee.

cost five yards. the championship.COW WRECKS PLANE
Against th is  wholesale assault 

Stanford supporters enter the de
m urrer tha t the Cardinals have the 
services of only six of the 11 men 
who started  against Alabama last 
New Year’s day in the East and 
West encounter th a t ended in a 
tie.

While the champions do lose Ed

In an effort to "encourage great
er freedom in handling the ball” 
the rules o t passing have been am
ended so th a t the backward and 
la tera l passes, except those from the 
snapper-back, If incompleted, will be 
dead. The ball shall belong to the 
passing side a t the point it struck the

YOAKUM (JP)— W hether th is cow 
intended to em ulate her sister of 
nursery fame and jum p over the 
moon with the aid of an airplane was
not stated, but a cow here wrecked 
a plan and was killed by the Im
pact and placed an aviator and two 
passengers near the brink of eternity. SPORT TALK

BILLY W alker and Ted Shlpkey, ends, The H arvester football team  Is National League 
New York 6. Philadelphia 2

Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1. 
Only games scheduled.

W ard Poulson and Leo Harris, 
tackles. Captain Swan, guard and 
George Bogue, half-back, due to 
graduation, neutral observers think 
they appear formidably for a re 
peat of the 1926 trium ph.

So, too, despite bearish views 
emanating from South of the Teha- 
chapl range, the Trojans of the Uni
versity of Southern California look 
good this season. Graduation sound
ed taps for 15 gridiron careers of 
"Thundering Herdsmen” headed by 
Morton Kaer, who was given a

merl- 
•Pop” 
'three

busy this week completing new plays 
which will be used In the game F ri
day against Wheeler. Several new 
men are expected to be in the line-up 
for this game, as Coach Dickey wants 
to have his substitutes ready for the 
season in case of accident. The game 
Friday will be the first in the con
ference and the fans w ant to  see the 
boys get off to a good start.

Hollywood has many marriages, bat

American League 
Philadelphia 4, New T ork  7. 
Washlngton-Boston, cold weather, 
Only games scheduled.

A Million Experts 
“ Just tell us some of the things 

We do not know about baseball.” 
Those were the instructions hand

ed me by the toastm aster a t a re
cent athletic banquet in the east a t 
which I was one of the speakers.
I had to  smile as the master of cer
emonies briefly outlined my speech. 
In reply I told him he had slipped me 
the toughest assignment possible, for 
if  there is one game the jftnerican 
public feels tha t it knows, it is base
ball.

At every big league ball game <!a 
m ajority  of those present are sure 
they could do a better job of man
aging than the men paid princely 
salaries for so doing. The^ are ever 
ready to  slip advice to  the star play
ers and are  positive they know a 
lo t more about umpiring than the 
men assigned to th a t ra the r unen
viable task.

run: three-quarters of a run  for the 
man who was on th ird  when the in
nings closed and one-fourth of a ran  
for the man on flrst. He believes 
such a system would make for closer 
games and more extra Inning battles.

WHERE THEY PLAYThe National league race Is still on 
on with no change as a resu lt of 
yesterday’s games. The P ira tes de
feated Chicago yesterday to continue 
two games ahead of the Cardinals, 
who also won. Alexander held the 
Reds to three hits. The Oiants made 
short work of the victory over the 
Phillies, winning 6 to 2. Tomorrow 
should tell the tale as to  who will 
meet the Yankees In th e  world ser-

Nattonal League
St .Louis a t  Cincinnati.- 
New York a t  Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

W hile I  am aware th a t the good 
doctor knows his medicine, I can
not subscribe to  bis scoring sys
tem. I t would cut to  a  minimum, 
I think, the premium on good de
fensive baseball. W hat say you?

can eleven. However, like 
W arner, who always builds a 
deep” team. Coach Howard Jones 
has a wealth of ta len t to fill in the

His back-
American League

Cleveland a t St. Louis. 
W ashington a t Boston. (2) 
Detroit a t Chicago.
Only games scheduled.

holes in his first eleven, 
field prospects are especially re
assuring with Drury and W illiams 
back in uniform.

Coach Jones'

More Work fo r Umpires
Then there is my very good friend 

Major Cavanaugh, football coach a t 
Fordham and one of the gridirons 
best. He has some unique ideas on 
baseball. I am of the opinion tha t he 
is usually simply "joshing” me with 
his contentions, but he does it with 
a straight face.

Major Cavanaugh is of the opin
ion tha t certain rules are too definite 
in baseball, thereby relieving the um
pires of hair-line rulings th a t would 
add test to the game.

One of his favorite objections is 
to  th s  rule th a t says no runs can 
score on a double play, in which the 
the th ird  out is a force or the bats
man fails to reach flrst. He claims 
th a t if there a re  runners on flrst and 
third, with one out, and the bats
man hits to  the  shortstop, who for
ces the man a t  second, also getting 
the runner a t first, the run should 
score if the man from third la over 
the plate before the th ird  out Is 
made.

pre-season depres
sion, however. Is partly  excusable 
when it is noted from the schedule 
that his team has not only a tough 
program  but meets, also, Stanford 
and Notre Dame, the only two ag
gregations to beat them last year, 
on the ir home fields this year.

In the North, the team  status is 
a little more confusing. On paper, 
Oregon and Oregon Aggies do not 
look to have the championship cal
ibre of either W ashington or W ash
ington (ate. Coach Bagshaw, of 
W ashington, after picking Stanford 
to  win and expressing the belief 
California could be counted on to 
stage a comeback to old tim e form 
said If his own team  "gets off to a 
good s ta rt” It m ight be “trouble
some,” but th a t he couldn’t see how 
any team could beat the Cardinals 
this year.

A much brighter view of the Hus
kies' prospects is taken by Coach 
Schissler who believes W ashing
ton’s fears are baseless and th a t 
his old rival will finish ahead of 
XT: p. C. apd sfftond only to , S tan
ford- SchfsSlhr rales his own Ore
gon Aggies close to the cellar. -

Idaho wftli a new coach and many 
new men la an unknown quantity

STANDINGS
Babe Ruth, king o* swat, ex tra

ordinary, connected for his 57th 
home run  with the bases full in the 
sixth. Gehrig hit his 46th hom er la  
the fourth yesterday. The babe must 
connect for the circuit once in each 
of the remaining three games to  beat 
his 1921 record of 69.

Team—  
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis . 
New York 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn .

The learned heavyweight champion 
of the world entered New York Mon
day to  the  cheering of a  huge crowd
a t the Grand Central station  while 
Dempsey arrived unheralded yester
day. Jack said he would fight all com
ers and would be glad to  meet Gene 
anytime and anywhere.

Philadelphia

During a>y travels qver the Amer
ican league circuit, I met scores of 
rabid fans, mefi who are highly suc
cessful In th e ir  own particular lines 
of endeavor, yet feel they have many 
Ideas tfcat would better baseball if 
Incorporate in the rules.

• Recently, while in W ashington, Dr. 
B urdins, a  learned man of medicine, 
In all seriousness told

New York  ___ 151
Philadelphia --..150
W ashington ,___ 149

149
148
149
148
149

Chicago - 
Cleveland 
8t. Louis 
B o s to n_

but the Vandals have always been 
a  th rea t with a  light, fast, smashing 
team.

California, which won the Pacific 
Conference with monotonous regu
larity  up to three years ago, wfll 
have 13 le tte r men hack in uniform. 
The Golden Bears with a t  least 70 
experienced grlddnrs to  draw  from  
can couat-oa  a  strong backfleld but 
with perhaps a deficient supply of 
guards and tackles.

hs be
lieved the m ethod of scoring la base
ball was all wrong :He 1a of thb opin
ion th a l a team  should receive cer
ta in  credits for men .left .en> bases.

ft is Dr. Bnrdlne’s thought that, 
ff  an inning should lofe Wrfth a ' run*

PUBLIC HEALTH ADVERTISED 
AUSTIN (JP)— Public health  booths 

will be opened a t fairs in  Hale, 
Bailey, Crosby and .Nolafa - counties 
th is  fay under plans made a t a  resent 
meeting of nurses in Lubbock, Miss 
K atherine Hagqutst, sta te  advisory 
nurse, announced.

H ere's Grant Gillis, former 
betna grid star, who broke 
shortstop for the Washington 
atom  a  tow days ago. He «
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Is Your Signature
Wor thless?

When you sign your name to a check are you positive that a sum sufficient to cover the check is in 
the Rank? Do you know that your bad check will cause the good checks to be questioned? Most 
people consider their checks as good as gold, but a few persistently issue checks that are re
turned with the notation—

V

Insufficient Funds”
.31 CC. m - m w

or “No Account”
An extensive campaign is under way in Pampa to stop this evil of the “hot check artist” No 
mercy or partiality is being shown to the offenders. A bad check is a bad check, regardless of 
the giver.

Let’s Stop This Evil
Keep Behind The Movement

The merchants and business men of Pampa have pledged themselves to stand shoulder to shoul
der m a relentless war on the “Hot Check Artist” and agreed one with the other that they will no 
longer tolerate the ev il They further pledge themeselves to immediately turn over to the coun
ty attorney all such worthless checks for collection through legal process, and they further 
promise to push every case to the limit and refuse to agree to a “settlement” upon payment of 
the amount involved. » to

T O
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R  & K. Drug Co.
Peoples Store

W \o v A if 1 f v  h •-  •

Fatheree Drug Co. 
Thompson Hardware Co.

*3

G. C Malone Ftanuture Co. , 

J .E M u r fw V & T  
Woodward-Lane Grocery *

ML 18 ____

S ore ■ -I'.V'-

Cross Dry Goods Co.
Mahan Drug (>.

0

C. B. Barnard Dry Goods Co. 
Masters Cafe 
Gordon Stores Co.
Rea & Ballew Grocery & Market 
FaiT B lhy Goods
The Home Furniture & Auction Co.
C.-G. Motor & Accessories Cdrp.

■ , b r *  i n H * :  * n! 0 s i l t

Stephenson Furniture Company 
Southwestern Pablk Service Co.

Morris Drug Store 
DeLuxe Cleaners 
Wades Variety Store 
Biggs-Horn Nash Co.
n , jtrt (if t ‘ ajo s*

Hameed Dry Goods 
Oil Belt Grocery 

»a Service Station 
andHar

1 1

I
!(1 mrotti

] ; ( d  f l '  «!

Priest Motor Co.
■an aa-trim /i f>arv

i
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IE X T O M Y
“CRADLE

SNATCHERS”
FEATURING * 

liOL'IHK FABKNDA

We Own Our Own 
Plant and Do Our 

Own Work.
Pampa Cleaners

New Cigaret Is 
To Make Appearance

In Tobacco World
- ... •

Confirmation came today from 
Oeorge Whelan, chairman of the 
hoard of the Union Tobacco company 
tha t this large organization would 
Very shortly place upon the market 
•  cigaret revolutionary In character.

Tobacco cirolea have been agog 
With interest over reports tha t the 
Union Tobacco company contemplat
ed such a move, and Mrs. W helan’s 
confirmation is certain to stir it to a 
new high pitch. In Individual in ter
est. the new cigaret drawB a close 
parallel to tha t existing in the auto
mobile industry over the forthcom
ing Ford car.

Mr. Whelan said that the new cig
aret wonld make its appearance in a 
few weeks. He would not divulge the 
name ef the brand but he did admit 
tha t it would come within the popu
lar-priced field.

“The character of the cigaret," 
said Mr. Whelan, "la such as to take 
It out of the convention attending 
the appearance of ]ust another brand. 
Mhrmally the introduction of a cig
are t is solely the function of adver
tising. But this cigaret comes entire
ly outside of tha t classification be
cause of its extraordinary character.

“To be sure, this cigaret will be 
advertised— and extensively, natu r
ally newspapers will be used, for the 
success tha t other brands have made 
through the use of newspapers adver
tising establishes the fact tha t suc
cess In cigaret m arketing comes 
through the consistent use of news
papers at the proper time, but for 
the moment all tha t can be said is 
that such a cigarette is in process 
ef manufacture, and tha t It will dif
fer radically from present-day blends

“Few possibly realize tha t to  cre
a te  an outstanding blend In so com
petitive a field as tha t of clgarets, 
calls for a craftsmanship and a skill 
comparable to th a t required in the 
automobile Industry. The experiment 
Involved in this cigaret embrace vir
tually every known quality of to
bacco.”

The Union Tobacco company, of 
which Mr. Whelan Is chairman, dis
tributes at present some of the best 
known clgarets, pipe tobaccos and 
cigars bought by the American pub
lic. Because of the popularity of 
these, and their tremendous sale, the 
fact tha t the company would come 
out with another—and Mr. W helan 
to lay such emphasis upon it— has 
given the forthcoming cigaret i n  
asual importance in the eyes of the 
tobacco industry.

Art Goebel Is
Forced Back By 

Heavy Fog Today

Best Woman Jumper in World

IE 3
Here’s the best woman broad jumper in the world, Hiss Muriel Amy 
Ounn of London, England. Her best mark is 18 feet SH inches, but she 
hopes to  beat that when she competes for England in the lb>8 Olympto

garnet.

Dialogue of Cowboys Is Greek 
To Strangers—Try Your Memory 

On These Cowboyese Expressions

o(By T to  i i s m l  Pi
AMARILLO. Sept. 88.—-Art Goe

bel, winner of the Dole Pacific 
flight, hopped off from here for 
Bartlesville, Okla., th is morning, hut 
was forced to re tu rn  after running 
Into a  heavy fog.

Ooehel landed here yesterday from 
El Paso and was honored a t a ban
quet last night.

Lindbergh Off To
Oklahoma City

(B r TW A n w ta M  r i m )  
DALLAS. Sept. IS.— Col. Charles 

Lindbergh, flying the Spirit of S t  
Louis, took off from here this morn
ing for Oklahoma City, where he 
was scheduled to land a t  t  o’clock 
th is afternoon.

Many West Texas
Towns Get Rain

(By I k  A—er t f d  Pram)
•  ALLINOER. S ep t S8. —  R ain

fall ranging from 1 1-f to  t  inches 
was reported today from 88 towns 
and to  counties of W est T e n s .

The rain  broke the drought of 
fMeo weeks, which had la j .n

(By The AaaoelaUS f i m )
SAN ANOELO, Sept. 28.— A dic

tionary would be about as worthless 
as a song in a hurricane to a  New 
Yorker trying to find his way 
around the ranch country of the 
west.

Cowboyese, the dialect of the 
ranges. Is as Intricate and snappy 
as New Yorkese and changes al
most as rapidly. Some of the term s 
used In pioneer days have come 
down, unchanged through the years, 
but o ther Influences— mainly tha t of 
the cavalry In which most of the 
cowhands fought the world war—  
are apparent in the dialect.

W hat would a  native of New 
York’s East Side do If confronted 
with conversation like this:

“The top screw mounted his cut
ting horse, and, followed by a 
group of chuck eaters, started  to 
trail a  bunch of cattle. The corral 
rope was on his saddle, next to the 
sougan, and as he placed a brain 
tablet in hts mouth, his mount be
gan to swallow Its head and soon 
turned the pack.”

A "top screw” is a  ranch hand 
who has been on the ranch tor years 
and knows the business of tha t par
ticular ranch from top to  bottom. 
A “waddle” is another name for the 
same individual.

A “cutting horse” Is the highest 
type of cow pony used for separat
ing one le t of animals from a large 
group.

“Chuck ea ter"  is the name ap
plied to the young man from the 
east who comes out to learn the 
game.

"Trailing a bunch of cattle' 
means taking them on an extended 
trip  from one place to another.

The “corral rope” was used to 
make an enclosure for the horses at 
night, being spread about the bush
es.

The “sougan” Is the blanket or 
com forter need by the pnncher. He 
usually carries th ree of them and a 
cotton pillow. I t also is called a 
“velvet conch” or a  "ho t roll.”

A “brain tab let” Is a  cigarette.
A horse la said to have “swal

lowed Its head" when It unexpect
edly begins to pitch.

“Torn the pack” is a  favorite ex
pression for a boras throwing Its 
rider.

“ Pooch” Is the name for the des
e rt of the cowboy on th e  range. I t 
contains tomatoes, bread and sugar. 
When dished out to the "chuck eat
ers"  It was with the rem ark: “ Your 
-pay la raised."

/’Powders” are orders. “Go and 
gat your powders from  the boss, 
means "the boss w ant to  see yon.

"M orale" la the feed bag out of 
which the horses eat. ,

The “rem nda” la the collection of 
horses need by a  cow-camp. In 
Montana and th a t Section It Is 
known as the “string .”

■Sunning his sides” means to 
pitch or back. A pitching horse 
weevee from side to side as well 
as np and down.

"C arry  him o a t"  means to rake 

spurs. “Oalves" Is the word tor

spurs.
A "night horse” Is the one that 

la tied up a t night and used to 
rustle the other mounts in the morn
ing. The cook Is the “cuslnero.1

“Horse w ranglers” have charge of 
the horses and rustle wood for the 
cook. During the old drives it was 
not uncommon for a m an to change 
mounts six tim es a  day. "Spool 
your bed" means to roll bedding.

LOCATION' IN SECTION 88 
A location for a well, to  be drilled 

by the operators oil company, has 
been made In the southwest one- 
fourth, of the north one-^alf, of 
the northeast one-fourth, of section 
88. block B-2, of the HAON Ry. sur 
vey on the Jackson lease In Gray 
county.

What! Coon Dog 
Industry Fixed!

Big Fight Card 
To Be Presented

Here Tonight
The big fight card which Jup iter 

Pluvlus caused to be postponed Mon
day night will be staged h t the 
Pamp Athletic club bowl tonight. 
The preliminaries will commence a t 
8:16 o’clock. Tonight’s card la 
called the best yet Introduced by 
Promoters Gober and Bolen.

In the main event th a t crowd 
pleaser, ,ed  Hargrove, weighing 
161 pounds, will meet Ernie Gross, 
weighing 162 pounds in 10 rounds. 
Hargrove was a sparring  partner 
with Jack Dempsey In 1926. He 
met Tommy Loughran, W arnte 
Smith, Curly Smith and W alter Var
ner in previous battles.

Gross Is known as the Ghost 
Man of Omaha. He has won de
cisions from  Lew Ritchie and Spud 
layers, and has kayoed Billie Cor
bet and Budge Lamson. He is not 
only eluslTe on his feet, but can 
take a world of punishm ent.

The second main event will fea
tu re  Rex King of Borger and Bat
tling W alker, now of Pam pa a for
mer champion in the navy. These 
boys will go eight rounds. King 
is the cleverest of the two, but 
W alker packs the punch th a t puts 
em to sleep.

The Kansas Dutchman, who will 
be introduced when he climbs Into 
the ring tonight, will meet an un
known who the prom oters say will 
put up a real battle against the 
fast Dutchman.

Club boys will furnish the early 
entertainm ent for the crowd.

Would Train Tribes 
In Industrial Work

Coon dog owners In Ohio am  
awaiting with Interest the  out
come of a  anlt for Sled
by Cal C. Beatty of W arren 
against the prom oters of a  recant 
championship coon hunt a t  K ea
ton. Beatty charged th a t h i t  dog. 
Gold Cora (above), was deprived 
of the grand championship 
through a  conspiracy. Ho chargoa 
tha t tha  dog given the  honor 
didn’t  oven qualify In tha pra- 

lim lnarles.

KAYENTE, Arisona, Sept. 28. (Ip 
— Anger is considered the worst 
sin of man by the Navajo Indians 
of Arizona and New Mexico, says 
Mrs. Louisa W etherlll, their “guard
ian m other.” She has lived among 
the Navajos for nearly 30 years, 
since she and her husband, John 
W etherlll, went to New Mexico to 
establish an Indian trading post.

One of the best American au 
thorities' on tribal history and life, 
Mrs. W etherlll was appointed a 
member of the Advisory Committee 
of One Hundred on Indian Affairs 
by Secretary of the In terior Work.

She advocates industrial tra in  
lng for the tribe  as a whole, as 
the solution of the problem of In
d ian  education.

“When the Navajos receive a com
prehensive education through the 
industrial schools,” she declares, 
“they will realize the ir privileges 
and responsibilities of citlsenshlp. 
They are hardly Impreseeu with 
their position as American citi
zens now. Their natu ra l good breed
ing, however, will make them civic 
assets, if they are given the indus
tria l training necessary for the ir 
development."

Cattle Receipt* Are 
Short—Hogs High, 

On K. C. Market
KANSAS CITY, Stock Yards, Sept. 

8. — Monday cattle receipts, though 
larger than  a week ago, were short 
of a year ago. On no Monday elnce 
the movement of grass cattle started, 
has the run been up to the supply 
on the corresponding day last year. 
September cattle receipts in Kansas 
City will be the lightest for any sim 
ilar month in th irty  years. Hog pri 
ces rallied 15 to 26 cents today, but 
fell short of the best tim e last week 
There was a m aterial improvement 
in  demand. Sheep were quoted as 
steady and lambs 16 to  26 cents 
lower. Receipts were liberal but not 
as large as a year ago.

Recepita today were 28,000 cattle, 
6,600 hogs and 18,000 sheep, com- 
paredpared with 27,000 cattle, 6,000 
hogs, and 10, 000 sheep a week ago 
and 32,160, cattle, 6,100 hogs and 
20,650 sheep a year ago.

Steers th a t graded good or better 
sold readily a t firm prices. The plain
er kinds were steady to  weak. In 
proportion to total receipts of cat
tle the supply of beef wga not large 
and -most of it was disposed of rea
dily through local channels. A few 
loads of grain-fed steers sold a t $13.- 
50®  14.60, and some steers, short 
fed on grass brought $12 .76018 .60 . 
Kansas w intered a tqq reso ld  a t $11 
0 1 2 .5 0 . Grass s fe e r i‘brought $7.26 
0 11- W ith F lorida's and common 
coasters as low as $6.60. The good 
grassera from $10.60 up are getting 
scarce. Indications are- tha t fed cat
tle will be In limited supply for some 
time to  come. Cows and heifers were 
fully steady. Receipts were moder
ate. Sales held within last week's 
price range. Veal calveB were steady. 
Bulls were stronger.

Receipts of stpckers and feeders

Bre liberal In relation to
Ipts of cattle, 
imand and prices

the better classes, but 
alderable weakness In the 
to plain kinds.

Compared with late last
prices were up 15 to 26 cfi 
they remained* under the high point 
last week. Shippers and order buyers 
took the lead in the demand and
this forced packers to meet the adr 
vance. The lighter weight grades ad
vanced as much as the medium elasq* 
es. The 170 to 240 pound hogs 
brought $11 .16011.60; 240 to S5f 
pounds $10.50® 11.16; packing sow | 
$9 0  8-66 and stock hogs and plg$ 
$909 .66 .

Lambs were 26 cents lower an(| 
sheep were steady. Practically 
the offerings were wet and none 
of the range lambs sold above $18.50 
but dry lambs would have brought 
$13.76. Native lambs brought $ 1 2 0  
12.50. Ewes are quoted a t $50<-2l>; 
wethers $ 7 .2 6 0 8 ; yearlings $9.25 
®10.
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Jugo-Slav Police
Go After Mathers

(By in *  Associated Press.)

BELGRADE!— Flirting  and mash
ing are the targets of a  crusade op
ened by the Jugo-Slav government, 
which has issued regulations to its 
police to curb Indecorum.

Only by special police permission 
may domestic servants reside a t  the 
places where they work. W aitresses 
must be “modestly clad’’ and are 
forbidden to sit down beside cq 
tomers or to work afte r midnight, 
man may address any girl o r woman 
unknown to him with- a  view of m ak, 
ing her acquaintance. Residences 
must be locked a t 10 p. m. and only 
night workers may carry keys to  
their front doors afte r tha t hour. *■

■B

Madrid Taxies Send 
Horses to Bull Ring

(By TW Associated Press.)
MADRID— Horse cabs are still In 

evidence In Madrid, but rarely are 
they hired for buslnees or pleasure 
tripe. Their m ainstay of existence Is 
to follow funeral processions to  the 
cemeteries.

Nobody knows w hat has become of 
the cabbies. There rem ain about 100 
horse cabs In the city despite the 
advent of m ere than  8,000 autom o
bile taxis. Many of the younger driv
ers have turned to taxi driving to r a 
living and they are  m aking good at 
it, for they know the winding streets 
and narrow lanes.

O thers have retired , bnt many Jar- 
vtes remain, sometimes as perm anent 
coachmen In cabs provided by night 
clubs for members’ convenience, and 
others picking np "fares” who still 
love to  drive through the streets In 
the afternoons as thsy  did when they 
were young.

Qrescent TODAY
ONLY

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
THE SENSATION OF 1927

T H E  STREET OF 
—  FORGOTTEN

TRUE STORY OF MISS GRACE FLEMING

GRIPPING — DARING — AMAZING
Matinee, Women Only; Night, Men Only

POSITIVELY NO CHILDREN ADMITTED

O. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. t t

CORRUGATED TANKS
_jfiE T  o u r  p r ic e s

Wo specialise in loading rack spouts, ventilators and 
'\r general sheet metal work.

RUSH ORDERS SPECIAL ATTENTION

PANHANDLE METAL HOWS
P h o n e  208 P .  O. B e ta  S 21

PANHANDLE, TEXAS •
-  ■ ■_______  - * »  ■ •-■-________ -  -  '•

LADIES AND MISSES

New Fall and 
Winter Coats

Fine Styles, Pure Wool Fabrics, Priced Moat 
Reasonable. Ladies* Coat*—----

$14.95, $22.75, $18.75, $26.75

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
Direct from Now York, the stylo center of 
Our prices moan sawings for you.

$6.95, $10.95, $19.75

NEW WOOLENS
A quality forIn the season’s best weaves and color) 

every need, a price for every purse.
Good Suiting--------- -—1 . —  ------J -  9Sc to $1.19 ftrd
Dross F lannels____________ __$1.50 to $2.28 yard
Tweeds and Fancy Woolens— $1.98 to $3.28

ME STORE I 1THH


